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LEGVAUE: “Fostering sustainable legume-based farming systems and agri-
feed and food chains in the EU” (H2020-SFS-2016-2017: Sustainable Food 
Security – Resilient and resource-efficient value chains) 
Membro do GeoBioTec interveniente: Isabel Duarte (INIAV) 
Entidade Financiadora: H2020 
Proposal number: 727672-2 
Objetivo geral: 
The goal of LEGVALUE is to pave the road to develop sustainable and 
competitive legume-based farming systems and agrifeed and food chains in the 
EU. To this end, the project will assess both the economic and environmental 
benefits for the EU agro industry to widely produce and use legumes in a 
sustainable manner. Using a list of 20 value chains reflecting the market 
diversity, and a list of 20 farm networks covering the diversity of grain legumes 
and fodder legumes species, LEGVALUE will demonstrate the added value of 
various legumes value chains and will provide a range of solutions to improve 
the economic interest of each actor involved in the value chains to use legumes. 
The feature of LEGVALUE is an approach to research that takes stakeholder-
driven objectives. The gap between research and practice will be overcome with 
close collaboration between non-academic actors and scientists. LEGVALUE 
will result in the first decision tool for farmers to choose the optimal legume 
species with their adapted crop management and to assess the economic and 
environmental benefits of legumes in the cropping and grassland systems. 
LEGVALUE will contribute to identifying the supply chains that are the most 
competitive to foster legumes crops so helping the EU to identify: i) the 
technological topics that must be supported in priority to enhance legumes 
development; ii) insights into how to support actors coordination for better 
added value sharing iii) the new standards that will help trade and process of 
legumes. LEGVALUE will provide accurate recommendations for the 
development of legumes in the EU. By removing current market opacity and the 
design of transition pathways, LEGVALUE will provide scientific support for EU 
and national policy-makers directed at increasing legume production, support 
technological innovation and organisational innovation in supply chains, 
meeting the EU Parliament 2011 motion on increasing self-sufficiency on 
protein rich plant materials. 

 



OleoColza - Validar a capacidade produtiva da colza (Brassica napus L.) 
Financimento: PDR2020 
Código: PDR20-031086 
Membro do GeoBioTec interveniente: Isabel Duarte (INIAV) 
Objetivo geral: 
Identificar e testar variedades de colza de alto rendimento utilizadas em 
Portugal e Europa no que se refere ao potencial produtivo, às características 
e especificações da indústria, tolerância a doenças e impacto na rotação 
com outras culturas; Criar um itinerário técnico, divulgar e promover junto 
dos agricultores a aposta nessas variedades; Promover e consolidar a fileira 
produtiva, concentrando a oferta, para fornecer à indústria lotes de colza 
homogéneos e de elevada qualidade. 
 

 


